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Modeling A Piezoelectric TSM Sensor to study Kinetics of Multi-layer Biosensing
Structure
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thin films. Kanazawa [2] devised equation which relates
Abstract- Most of the biological processes are surface change in resonant frequency to the viscosity and density of
mediated; but limited techniques are available to study Newtonian liquid load on a TSM sensor.
interfacial biological processes. These techniques exhibit
signifi'cant limitation due to their low sensitivity and selectivity,r;--
and poor temporal resolution. We are studying a novel
measurement technique which utilizes piezoelectric thickness --1----to-
shear mode (TSM) sensor for the study of interfacial biological Lt
processes in real time. A typical real-life biological system is a .,1
multi-layer system comprising of several biological surfaces or Ll C1
interfaces. This multi-layer sensing structure loaded on
piezoelectric TSM sensor has been simulated based on Mason's C R...
Ico4model, which represents each layer as T-network of acoustic C1
and electrical impedances. Each layer is described by its T
mechanical properties (stiffness, viscosity, density) and oadig
geometrical properties (thickness). These properties can be Li udR1
varied for a variety of material parameters which represent
broad range of biologically relevant operation conditions. Our L L i
model predicts the changes in the total impedance of the sensor ' Mass
system, which is related to the resonance frequency and (a b Loading
amplitude of the sensor. In turn, these changes can be related (b)_________ l____________
to the ongoing biological processes. The study shows three Figure 1. Butterworth-Van Dyke equivalent circuit model of piezoelectric
different processes simulating interfacial phenomena and transducer, a) Unloaded case b) Loaded withi viscous or mass load. ZL
gelation (solidification) of materials, represents load impedance for liquid load.
Kevvords- Biosensor, Multilayer, Piezoelectric, TSM Piezoelectric sensor is modeled in various configurations [3].
The representation of unloaded and loaded piezoelectric
sensor in form of Butterworth-Van Dyke equivalent circuit
I. INTRODUCTION model is shown in Figure 1(a) and (b) respectively. As seen
in Figure 1(b), total impedance of motional branch includes
Practical biosensors are multi-layer structures loaded on load impedance ZL, which varies according to various
transducer surfaces. These biological surfaces or layers properties of load on the sensor. This methodallows one to
could be cells [8], DNA, antibodies, etc. put on or analyze the sensor for very thin film load on the sensor
suspended in collagen, albumin, nano fibers [9], blood surface, by measuring the mechanical (acoustic) impedance
plasma or other biological mediums. Also, most of the ofithemo totalbesesmotional branchor[4].
biological processes are surface driven. To measure or
understand such interfacial processes, measuring technique Another approach to analyze piezoelectric sensor loaded
which is capable of providing information from different with thin layer is to solve wave equations and piezoelectric
depths and interfaces is needed. We propose a piezoelectric constitutive equations depending on the boundary conditions
Thickness Shear Mode (TSM) sensing technique operating at each interface [2]. Finally, all the equations can be
at various harmonic frequencies to be such a technique reduced to algebraic equations, but it is cumbersome to
which can measure various interfacial biological processes solve them for multiple layers.
in a multiple biolayer structure.
The approach used in this paper to model multiple biolayers
A TSM sensor is excited in shear mode (displacement on a piezoelectric TSM sensor is using Mason's
parallel to the face of the sensor) to vibrate at its resonant transmission line model [5]. Each layer of load can be
frequency [10]. The maguitude of the resonant fequency represented as a T-network of impedances shown in Figure
will change in response to different properties of load on the 2. This model represents each nonpiezoelectic biolayer as
TSM sensor. According to Sauerbrey [1], thickness and 2x2 matrix; hence additional biolayers can be added by
physical properties of the solid matearal on a TSM sensor cascading another 2x2 matrix for each additional biolayer.
can be related to change in its resonant frequency. This has
been applied in various industries to find thickness of solid
0-7803-8612-41041$20.00 ©) 2004 IEEE 12
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Figure 2. Two-Port Mason Model of a nonpiezoelectric biolayer [e1
Assumptions included in this model are uniform layer | (dl s(
thickness, no miscibility between biolayers at interfaces, and .-c ----
one-dimensional motion ofthe piezoelectric sensor. |.l/
II. THEORY Air a 'Air
(Shortj) Piezoetectric Layer I Layer 2(Short)
Mason model can also represent piezoelectric crystal with Figure 4. Mason model representation of two nonpsezoelectrtc layers
two acoustic ports and one electrical port, which can be loaded on psezoelectric plate [5][4]
simplified to yield two-port equivalent-circuit model of the
piezolecticsesor s shwn inFigue 3.For complete mathematical derivation and explanation
~~~-~ (fid ..o ' ,,9please refer [4]. This impedance corresponds to the motional
fl|:eS tAZlan- arm impedance of the BVD circuit shown in Figure 1. Thus,
/ \ ~~~~~~~~~~~~whenwe calculate this impedance for a range of frequency,
minimum impedance will correspond to the resonant
2 J|fr quency [6] of the composite resonator.
\ } ~~~~~~~~~~~~Forviscous loading, Kanazawa [2] derived the equation for
\ / ~~~~~~~~~~~~~depthof penetration of shear wave into the liquid, which is
Fiur 3. shown in equation (III).
Figure 2. Two-port Mason Model of piezoelectric sensor with one stress-
free interface [4][5] ( 1 II
A simple implementation of Mason model for piezoelectric (1d)1 siII)
sensor loaded with two layers can be given by equation (I)
which express the output current and voltage as a linear Also, Figure 5 shows as the harmonic requency of the
function of the input current and voltage and the acoustic piezoelectric plate increases, depth of penetration of the
parameters of the layers [4]. shear wave decreases.
Fv0] [A1BIFlA2B2 lAqBq ][v2 We use this concept of depth of penetration and combine
=] (I) with Mason's model to demonstrate that the information at
=Io (I CIILCD L various boundaries can be captured or measured using
piezoelectric quartz sensor operating in thickness shear
This kind of structure with two nonpiezoelectric layers mode
loaded on piezoelectric sensor plate can be represented by
Mason's model as shown in Figure 4. We modeled a hypothetical ten layer liquid structure loaded
on a piezoelectric sensor, where we can change the
Here, A, B, C and D in equation (I) represent corresponding mechanical (viscosity, stiffness, density) and geometrical
transformation matrix entries which relate mateal (thickness) properties of each layer, depending on the
properties and convert acoustical parameters to electrical biological phenomena we want to study. The schematic of
parameters and vice versa. From equation (I), we can find such a stucture is shown in Figure 6.
total mechanical impedance of the composite resonator as
shown in equation (II).
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ASW Psnetration 50
Frequencv Deth 6 Liquid = (=V)
10 kHz -10 prn (H20) 52
I Mllz - I lurt i Y50+Z
1oHz
-o.1pPM DerayofAcoustic ShearyWave fAlso, this impedance is converted to S-parameter using
ASW Penetration i fEnvelope) \ x equation (IV). S21 represents the transmission parameter of
5Niz 0.5ptnPM T-=I e-a y) P(i(ws'.tt y)] piezoelectric plate, when connected to measuring devices
Pj , lU a ' + vZ +1like network analyzer.
.Disislacemnent
I
~~~~~(,Excitto The amplitude and phase Of S21 represents the amplitude and
Voltage phase of vibration of piezoelectric plate when excited with
electrical voltage at various frequencies [9]. Figure 7 shows
(Bindary Coditions) Air such a plot of amplitude and phase versus frequency.
ILiqujid |
First (H20) | III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
(Fundamental) Decay ofAcoustic The response of the piezoelectric sensor depends on the load
Third \-Shear Wave parameters. The change in viscosity, stiffhess, density and(Envelope) thickness of the layers above piezoelectric sensor changes
Fifth the resonant frequency of the composite resonator [2]. Also,
Seventh the change in viscosity and density of viscous liquid load,
Harmonic FrequencyHarmonic ;-;^< -- FrequencyExcitation changes the depth of penetration of the shear wave
piemlecti¢O%Voltage generated by the piezoelectric sensor as shown by equation;%q <.-X<.->% ..... --b;---; 9-;b--? t< . (III).
F
~~~~~~~~Figure 7 shows the response of the piezoelectric sensor forFigure 5. Depth of penetration for (a) fundamental and (b) harmonic
resonant frequencies [7] unloaded and loaded case. Load in this case is ten layers of
water, each with thickness of 20nm. The change in the
resonant frequency (fr'-fr) is equal to negative 2800 Hz. Also,
dI Lyr0---- note that the depth of penetration of 10 MIHz piezoelectricdlO-2Onm LayerlIo _ dthofpenetrstonof
d92n Layer 9 first haonic fieq. shear wave in water is approximately 180nm from equation(III). Viscosity of water = 0.001 Kg/m-sec., Density of waterd8-20n,mL Layer 8 pfthird oneon ro. = 1000 Kg/m3, Stiffness of water 1 (approx. zero) N/m.
d72n
= Layer7
D = F0mn Layer7 \ / depth of penetration ofd6 - 20cm Layer 6 fifth haronic freq. . , ears
d5-20cm Layert 5 Piezoelectric sensor
/loaded with tens layers ofd4=20mn2 Layer4 _ depth ofpenetration of . (aQtote laesof
seventh harnmonc freq.
d3 = 0mLLayer 3 /g2 ........ ,
d2 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Unloaded
ni.ezoelectric sensor
dil=20rnmLLayer I|-,,i
K I sSti v z ..................................;~~~~~~~~~~~~;r,----------------- --,---------- ----------------- --......... .,............. ,
.......
.......
Figture 6. Ten liquid layers loaded on piezoelectric sensor showing depth of 5
penetration for harmonics ff.
The total impedance of the composite resonator formed by .'.
tenlayers of liquid onpiezoelectric sensor (shown in Figure
6) has been calculated using equafion (II) for a specified if 9.qsst99 ,sr0 D2f .N19HZ09 !
range of frequencies. And then the resonant frequency Figure 7 Simulated response of a piezoelectric sensor (lOMHz) loaded
corresponding to the minimum impedance of the total with ten layers ofwater each with thickness 20nm
system has been determined.
According to Kanazawa [2] change in resonant frequency
for infinite water load on the sensor is calculated
theoretically as approximately 2100 Hz for 10 MHz crystal.
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In this model, if we increase thickness of water loaded on Also, since the depth of penetration for higher harmonics is
piezoelectric sensor, much higher than depth of penetration lower, changes in viscosity of the layers near to the surface
(>> 80nm), we get change in resonant frequency to be 2150 of the sensor affect greatly the response of higher harmonics,
Hz. This validates our model. resulting in steeper slopes in that area compared those of
lower harmonics. This measurement process shows the
Three different kinds of processes have been simulated capacity of this model to obtain the information at various
using this model. Considering Figure 6, if some processes interfaces depending on the change in material properties.
are going on at layer 6, we should be able to detect and Also, the information can be obtained at various depths
measure it. Hence, as shown in Figure 9, we measured the simultaneously using harmonics.
change in resonant frequency of piezoelectric sensor due to
the change in viscosity (from 0.001 to 0.1 Kg/m-sec.) of
individual layer (Figure 8). Figure 9 shows the trend Table 1. Depth ofpenetration of shear wave in water
observed for change in resonant frequency at various Water: Viscosity = 0.001 Kg/m-sec, Density = 1000
harmonics. Kg/m
Resonant Depth of
::::::::: ......... :|i::::::Frequency Penetration
:::::::: :1= :: :i: :i:i:: :1 .:::::::.... (MHz) (nm)
__:::::::. ::::: * :::::::: :0 :::::::: First Harmonic 10 178
:::::::: [..:::::::: .: Third Harmonic 30 103
..
.e.. Fifth Harmonic 50 80
Piel0elecrOOcOcrworPie70elec,ric renror Poie,olr,c
~5Seventh Harmonic 70 67
Figure 8. Process of change ofmaterial property at individual layer
Another process simulated is shown in Figure 10. This
Change in Frequency with respect to change process is similar to gelation (solidification) process of
in viscosity of individual layer liquid load.
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 ::::: .:::: ..: .- :-:.
-2000-
I 1
~~~~~~~~~~ ~stH rmnonic . . . ......... . . . . . . . ii ETi l;:
-4000
C _
- _-__- _ 3rd Har c.. ,. 3.. . .
o
-6000 - Piezuelecmcssor Pi-zoeleotricssr Pieoelefctn uor _ eo mens_ r
'@ -8000 -5th Harmonic Figure IO. Process of change of viscosity driven from sensor surface to top.'000
surface
*
-10000 7th Harmonic Change infrequencyforchange inviscosityofloadfromsensor
XC surface towards upward direction
mu
-12000 - 0 r _ _
-14000 9 2 4 6 8 10 12
Layer number for which viscosity is changed -5000 1st Frroa-c
from 0.001 to 0.1 Kg/m-s |0000
Is-10000 -
Figure 9. Response of sensor at various harmonics for process shown in -15000 3rd Hurmonic
Figure 8 e\ \l
20000
There is a linear decrease in change of frequency for lower 5e-20000oc
harmonics during process indicated in Figure 8, whereas a % -25000 \
sharp decrease followed by plateau is observed for higher
harmonics for the same process as shown in Figure 9. This -30000
can be explained with reference to depth of penetration
-35000- 7th Farmonic
shown in Table 1. Number of layers having viscosity 0.1 Kglm-s starting
from sensor surface
It is clear that the higher the harmonic frequency is, the Figure 11. Response of sensor at various harmonics for process shown in
lower the depth of penetration (Table 1). Then, the change Figure 10
in viscosity of the top layers of the ten-layer structure does
not affect the higher harmonics, causing plateau in Figure 9.
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The process started with the increase in viscosity of layer 1
(layer touching sensor surface). As the process progresses,
viscosity of all layers increases gradually. IV. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
The response of the piezoelectric sensor to the process We have developed a general model for multi-layer
shown in Figure 10 is shown in Figure 11. Again, using structure loaded on piezoelectric TSM sensor. Depending on
Table 1, we can see that as the higher harmonics have lower the change in material properties of the load, various
depth of penetration, the response of piezoelectric sensor is signatures of the response of piezoelectric sensor can be
sensitive at lower depth for higher harmonics. Thus, a obtained, which can help identifying interfacial processes.
change at higher depth does not affect the response of Various harmonics measured simultaneously can provide
piezoelectric sensor, giving plateau at that region. information at various depths and boundaries as shown by
three hypothetical processes simulated in our model. Future
Similar process was also simulated for top surface driven work includes understanding these signatures, and
increase in viscosity, process shown in Figure 12. developing a bank of database for all the signatures, which
can be later used to identify or match some unknown
process.
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Figure 13. Response of sensor at various harmonics for process shown in
Figure 12
A different trend is observed (Figure 13) in such kind of
process than the process shown in Figure 10. Thus,
combining all the three processes shown (Figure 8, Figure
10, Figure 12) one can identify variety of processes and also
obtain information at each individual interfaces. Also, the
response of piezoelectric sensor depending on the depth of
penetration in the medium of load is useful concept in
identifying various boundary driven processes.
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